[The effect of prevention and other factors in the decrease in rheumatic fever].
933 children with rheumatic fever hospitalised in Clinic in the period of 40 years (from 1995 to the end of 1994) were analysed in order to establish the fluctuation of patients number and changes in clinical appearance. Patients were divided in 4 groups: I. the patients hospitalised from 1955-1964 (472 patients), II. from 1965-1974 (307), III. from 1975-1984 (135), IV. from 1985-1994 (19). The data for Republic Croatia show the steady fall of the number of hospitalised children with rheumatic fever. Carditis with polyarthritis were present in the largest part of our patients (446 namely 47.8%). The number of recurrences fell equally with the number of patients with rheumatic fever. However, ratio between the number of patients with rheumatic fever and the number of recurrences did not change essentially, that was 11-15.85% in the periods considered. The percent of hospitalised children with fixed rheumatic heart disease was 4.23% in the I. period to as much as 15.5% in the III. period from totally hospitalised children with rheumatic fever. In the last time the disease became mild in its development. All children with suspicion on rheumatic fever should be hospitalised. The prophylaxis, primary or secondary, should be carried out intramusculary with benzithine penicillin G, as proved as the best, in order to ensure that the child virtually received the prophylaxis.